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theewBtM.tWi.trfte 
it $to toeuaereta! telegrapher* had 

fa ae&riy «*wy section of tbe 
'try Sunday. The strike «mr 

to ran rampant, city following 
<eftr i» suffering fawlatloo until the tele 
Staph otficee of thlrty-Hre ettte* h*d 
been deserted by tto knymea. Chicago 
«• virtually isolated. Although a few 
laetod «ln> me# working friMa tto 
opentani employed by tbe Western 
pnioa Telegraph Company la Chicago 
wa&ed oat on strike at midnight 

lldiiti; of the entiie 
Ixx m affected. Tbe men quit 
after voting a «ympatl>etlc strike 

_' to aid the tarn .Angeles operators, who 
, 'struck twenty-fear boon earlier. Their 
. immediate reason was that the com-

• pmaj officiate Insisted on their untieing 
, m Um Aagetes urtrta with strike-break 
.̂.U* ft|>et*tois at tbe western end. 

Ohm from Other OiIm. 
Operators have bam called la from 

tto aiuUter tors* and dtles and there 
are mar »*eralto atao from the ranis 
of "graduates"—«»en and women who 
tare# left ttm vocattoa aad am to other 
toMortrntaHM. 

New York ami aiany telegraphera to 
.tBdother eastern dtles am-

«f .Ifto >n nam •* 
lift in o^f iwifc 

I* toe Aw«*iM f»raB. ' ' V- - -* * (PMI^Pv 
win* «wv* ftaair nmM WWa tW 
ramsiand. "tHki.* n> Snstsd to do
sage at caidaight ffcatoSay «*»ay < 
specaiar te Uw V«M> I-aiaa «Sn 
pad right ia (fee ariiti* at Ma «%iuk. 
etgasJM *W elssed Uik«udMlUi 
tok Btetal «pa*tm Satur
day. ami Chicago m (nttlaBy lasted 
tNa tk mat of the country a» (kr 
Mqaiikk casnaaatcatioa was coaceraed. 

Ma ay ptntesa of the country were ea 
tlrely cat off tna tlw mm nttrn and 
ana the fliwusgvs m»lnd from the bwg-

cltiee- «m in amay cam aMpt, 
showing the strain put upon tk» available 
wires. Operators oa the leased vitn com
plained of frequent interruption* and tbi 
Mnkt dwmd tke results of general dc 
moral i tat ion. Aa a mailt, there «u a 
!*o«ibl« diminution hi the bulk of outside 
news wbir-b reached the new* centers. 

While the morning paper* ia all of the 
large cities suffered from this cause, the 
real acuteneas of the situation was best 
realised In cities of 25,000 and under. 
Heat af the newspapers ia these towns do 
not lease their own wires, but rely 
the Western Union and the Postal Tele
graph companies for service. 
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GOVERNMENT PERIL IN STRIKE. 

reathvr tarcsi Crlaaled, Crop Re
ports Afwtct, M< Dsscw st hs. 
That part of the administration remain-

iatt ia Washington ia deeply concerned at 
the growth of the tetegraphera1 strike and 
is hoping for intervention by the Presi-
that It has been adrised of the Presi
dent's coacera and datamtaatioa to do 

It mm oa the aigM «f Jul? M, 
that a nnaga ana» iaabed mm Ma Waa< 
vn tTlusa wir»a af^tla eawatrf (Maa the 
oAre of the grand chief af tetegtagksrs ia 
rituhaiv. This mmaaga raad: "Oea-
eral Urut fa **4." It waa the signal 
to the key aaea to ««it work aad asaay 
aewapapm. faitlag to reoogoiae its aig-
nUcancev baaed e*tiaa wkioh were cried 
in the streets aaoooucfeu the doftth of 
General Grant. 

Prior to the atrike mvA pnbilcity had 
been given to the grierances of the Broth* 
erhood, which waa acting for an in-
creaw of 13 per cent hi the wages aad 
priMic sympathy waa largely with the 
aien. Tlie companies had been preparing 
for the strike for aoate weeka aad wb6a 
the men were called out bad a force of 
men, more or leaa experienced, to take 
their platfcs. Despite this fact the busi-
neaa of tbe conntry suffered heavily. Dis
patches accumulated in tbe offices of the 
Western Union and in some instances 
they were returned to the sender. 

After the first trial of strength the 
company gained daily on its operators. 
Itnmora of defection in various parts of 
the conntry reached Chicago; the men 
were without adequate funds to push 
their controversy, and after the first week 
their cause was aa good aa Icat. ' 

The atrike was formally declared off 
by John A. Campbell, grand chief teleg
rapher, a month after its inception, with
out gain to the operators. Many of them 
were refused, when they applied for their 
old positions, on the ground that they 
had fomented trouble and wagea remain
ed at their former level. 
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rnwei aad tpaalab warship* 6oaj»-

bardad Caaatdaaca aa tl>* r*anlt of 
Mooriah tettaanwn &rla« upon troapa 
landed to protect fee French Oonaulatek 
Many camaltiea are n^mtad. Tbe 
French Admiral ordered 150 aallora to 
to aahon frow the cruiser Galilee to 
protect tbe French co&sulatei. Tbe 
BJoorlah troope and tribesmen looked 
apoo tbe hi tiding of tbe men aa aa in 
vasion and opened flit» upon tbesa. Be-
ddes many casualties among the Moors, 
It is reported that Are French officers 
and six sailors fell in the opening of 
hostilities. 

WBten tbe shells began breaking over 
the town, the Moors quickly fell back 
and the French sailor* were able to 
take up the wounded and care for them. 
Tbe Moon are aroused as they never 
were before, end, spurred on by their 
fanatic fears that invasion of - their 
country by foreigners means the end 
of their role, they arc preparing them
selves for a stubborn defense of what 
flhey deem their rights. 

A dispatch from Tangier describing 
tbe bombardment of Casablanca says 
that tbe French cruiser Du Chayla and 
tbe Spanish gunboat Don Alvara de 
Hasan participated with the Galilee in 
tbe bombardment of the villages sur
rounding Oasablanca, which were de
stroyed by tbe fire of the warships. 
During the bombardment large rein
forcements of tribesmen came up, and 
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c«a ifcCiar, 
1* wa at al 

fte UM Mi 1 :•= 
_i*» ta Mm. Hfc-4. « *, 
«d.< if it* wadbllls, aad aa a 
as*** 1M the WMr* Mct>* *& W 
tkrsa asasi It waa a ! >'d tM<- '>» turn-
My Work all day, mi" - -mm. ao 
•^aellag—tbia was tka pt •- > «> tbe lad 
was fiuttlliar with from Infancy. 

The widow waa a bard taskmaster aad 
she did not spars tbe rod. Oa Jaae • 
•tie gave Calif a soiiad whipping for fail
ure to perform a taak to her liking. Oatlf 
told bis mother be would "III" her. She 
whaled him a little harder for hia threat. 
The next day she told tlw three boys to 
come with her to the field to plant beans. 
Calif dipped Into the kitchen and got the 
family revolver. Hiding it under bit coat, 
he went to the field. While his mother 
waa crouched down at ber taak he walked 
up to within five or six feet of her aad 
shot her through the head. She died in 
a few moments. 

Calif made no pretense of lying about 
what he had done. He said she had whip
ped him a number of times without cause, 
that she was mean to him and to his 
brothers and that he had but carried out 
his open threat to her when last she whip
ped him. He did not weep then, and he 
hasn't wept since over her death. 
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, SECOND COAL. FAMINE. 

Aaotlcr Shortaur* TlireateBs Reglds 
Beyond Upper Lakes. 

A coal famine far more serious than 
the one which caused such immense hard
ship and cost so many lives last year will 
seize the Northwest in its grip during 
the coming winter, according to the state
ment of prominent Cleveland fuel ship
pers. It is declared that the inability 
of the railroads to supply tbe boats with 
enough coal, aqd the great dAiand for 
ore occasioned by the closing oAhe strike 

Vkara Is M pnasat aa vlitMe 
Hatag ta tlw dead wkiek ssaaw ta bate 
darfcmrd tbe bartasa erf ths StaadaN Oti 
t'ompaay.—Oevelaad Plain Dealer. 

Wbetbar or not tbe Bupreaie Covrt sa»> 
tain* tbe deciaion of Judge Landls la tbe 
suit against tbe Standard Oil Company, 
there can be 00 doubt that public opinion 
wi(l sustain It,—Chicago Post, 

The case waa plainly one ta which, If 
tbe law waa to be upheld and punish
ment for its violation made deterrent; it 
seemed necessary to resort to extreme 
penalties.—Chicago filter Ocean. 

The Standard Oil Company, with Ita 
practical monopoly of the market, haa 
only to raise the price of its commodity 
a few cents a gallon, and the consumera 
will pay tbe fine.—Detroit Free Press. 

The people, intolerant of punishing by 
a method which inevitably, reacts upon 
themselves, will speedily see to it that 
the individual criminals are punished by 
incarceration.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

The fine levied by Judge Landis will 
have a valuable and far-reaching effect 
in demonstrating the supremacy of the 
law over powerful and defiant aggrega
tions of lawless wealth.—Chicago Newa. 

The tact that tbe Standard Oil Com
pany finds itself face to face with a fine 
sufficient to stagger any corporation must 
have a sobering and cleansing effect upon 
the world of big business and "high 
finance."—Cleveland Leader. 

The most obvious comment on the bum
per fine imposed by Judge Landis on 
the Standard Oil Company of Indiana is 
that if the company deserves this maxi
mum penalty of the law, then there are 
aome of its officials or agents wfeo dei 
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STROPS IN XOOBXBH CITY BOMBARDED BY FREHCH. 
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1  ̂ t» Mmhm Cb» Bwrt 
aawrijr (n» tvom inoaareoleoce. Site 

;V«« brant af Hw atriking taking jAaat to 
•^Cha Wast, far W«*t aad the 
. *>nA. in »w 

Xork delayed a walk newt an til Frtday, 
ow jwpm* trf the N«k*ai CBrle 

SMaratkm, to give tlnte for am attamjit 
lp eoodllafioa. 

Im 4N>ltowli« oltta* aatAe to«» CW-: 
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BaMa. >s 

-^liaj^NaMv E. C!. 
Itaaa. 

•to.ltoa t»toa «Mci» tail-
ffvtt ftit iicil irtnr At 
hA anft aacar tut # trivial snow 
aga tia nsabst ' More troa-

*&>• 

Mt mi •<»««< In the 
4ttaw baaa t̂tiMi -lywcata  ̂ at smn^e by 

& ndlKMuI tafe-
i -at tto Mr«e»«f ttia owmnMir 

aa -jiUbtwufeM '-'48^n'̂ MNwiP* 4HIPHPW' 
mWHiiffflny tfif ••prmtrurr-

tUt wlraa tba raHroad mq pall twit 
|ilii|g imwf. Ilm ^rttb ifta wwMftf 

Emiwhmw *<» Jmhi to the 
wWit 

adiawn-Wftat of tts 
n |a iftniimlL ltava MMa 

far x«atowHbed tfce smi wlm Mil me* 
: tba teitî aili Impi to ttMf 9t 

be «aa to pwwaai aertons taterrap-
tiea to tla kusliins «rf tbe aeatptrf aad 
the gaearaaMat, bat attlartaMtriy the 
stttMtioa la a( a cbaraetar that Amu not 
admit af iatarfsreaee at thto stage. 

A geasral atrfl» waald —*ww<r mbtr-
rasa the fed«al gavMMmnt. Opeeatore 
as* employed hi every naHtftt depart-
aMHt aud havaaa, arbll* the weather and 

AHfioift teuftd t& cIm tttiii 
on regular aad mlKtecniiteA t^egtaphk 
advleea. A wManyreait walkoat ef Mer 
raghm a^bt waaH to diaasteea at aaa. 
agpaeteMy as fee harrkane eeaaoa #n 
the AtlmMe Is iggnsnllag Martoer# 

1 lafenaatioa faratahad by 
the gvwrwmm as to the atoto ef weather. 
This yatthntfar amdae depeada apon ad-
rleaa firaa the interior, aad aay prntoai 
at latawapttea or aaapeariaa af tole-
gn^iUe advleea from the mtkm atatioas 
af the weather baiaaa a^gbt he a^teas 
to ahippleg mmI life at aaa. 

(KM* ta eae laatara af flbe igwutligi Mat. 
might tsMaw a gaaeral atrike af tetegraph-

giwa aathorttiae great aaaaata. 
Already ths seetoat bur aaa has felt (lie 

«( the aparadtr atrikea. This b 
ahoat the tfcae ef year whan fneta begin 
ta au#e m appaairaami to the wheat, belt 

<w #f tlSMl •• WWWKm 91 f/Fmmm mmv-
muttm. mmM Hear fork Ivgely ea the oatSaek 

- : "af th» mm aaeeetalaty aa to aetaal 
uaiHwi ta the «aM aright haee a ton-
immr to a«d prieaa skyward, la my 
event aaar faBate at M g» train ia 
'h^ltfag «M* ragtoto <m m Hm mju 

aa aaaai «wM hw4 to tumor-
li gwriat , 

The atrtte of IM8  ̂ wh<ch repreaeattd 
the protest at a aew union kaotrs se the 
League, agaiast aa attoaipt to reduce 
wagee, proved abortive. The primitive 
eoadltioB of the telegraph basiaese ta 
America at that time la well illustrated 
by the tot that a #rlke had beea de-
ctared la Baa FraacSeo tare days h^oie 
news of It teai^sd Chicago. 

Wagea hi those days ranged from 9100 
to $ 173 a month aad the company, to aa 
attempt to curtail expeaeea, decided to 
di«(M&se with the wrlcta of eeverai oper
ators to 8aa Fimnciaco. Tbe determine-
ta af the ooaipaay piadpitated troable 
aad tte eatire tea Fraadaco fore* waft 
ed oat. 

Tare daya lator 100 operator* la 
QUap eltos euit work u| erhea the 
graad chief operator heatC of the die-
tarbaaee he evdamd a geaeral strike. It 
la aaid. ertthoat knowing the groaads ef 
At coatroearay. This attil» tested raly 
tea or twelve day*, aad was eameeaaefttl 
a* tar as the wM|tom wet* eoaeeraai. 

FAST TRAIN IN A WRECK, 

bake HeaaM TasaWetl Oaalaag 

The Twentieth Geatary Limited, A* 
18-bear New I«t<Mcai« Iyer *f to* 
Lake Shore raOroad. waa wreeked la cal-
liaiaa wito a freight traia while ayndiag 
toward C&leage. Many persotu were to-
iared. Paaaaagesa, huried fram their 
berths aad ahaif*, were to pwe. 

The trata, eae ef toe two fasteat to the 
world, smashed tat* toe wreckage ef • 
derailed freight Jaat eatside «f Chester-
tea, Iadn at tdtt a. as. Three forward 
ctoa 'Sjad toe lewaaetfee smto Imrlad tram 
the traeh. '1bay af the pa eae age re. to> 
ctodUag mm aad waaMa amhlwg the Oyiag 
trip from New Xai to C3»fc*ga, were 
created aad ba£y beaked. TheLhaited^i 
earn. Which were thrawa off the ttagfc 
*hea tba eagiae struck ths freight wncfc, 
•er* the haCat aad dialog ««n aad to* 
last sli«per. A Matter at awa ereie ia 
toe h«C«t <ar aad aemal greap* at boto 
mea aad weaaea had tahaa aaata hi the 
dtoMv while Mhars ebher were Mi sahMp 
of IA t|p ilHiMHBi A# 
rtfl® QftMb • - -

tlw *»eatieto Oata«| LfaaitaC raa-
aiag dal  ̂*a aa lSrhomr aehedal* betweea 
Sew *ork aad la maie ap af 
•a eighMrtateeoom aliaptag aad towiia 
ttea mt» * iwlw eai'lka awl a oUtsee-
atetho ttowtat to*m slispiag car, aad 
bafH, amnlrlag, tShgaty aad hagmi cam. 

A view looking toward the Atlantic Ocean of Casablanca, Moroccan town, where the fanatical Xofcamn 
toad ana declared a holy wax aad alow with horrible torture a doaen European whltaa. . 

mmny of them were hilled or wounded. 
The Caaablanea battery Joined In the 

firing on toe foreign warships, where
upon the guns of the French and Span-
tali cruisers were turned on the battery, 
wftileh soon caused tbe Moorish oom-. 
mander to aend a messenger to the 
Standi admiral requesting hia pardon. 
This waa refused, and tto admiral aent 
a peremptory order to tMl Moorish 
aooauander to surrender hfanaeK to tbe 
Wench consul. 

Morocco haa warned all foreigners 
to leave Rabat, the seaport on its west 
eaast, as a massacre ia believed to be 
Imminent Buropeana are terror-
stricken became of tbe threat of tbe 
Moore that all Christians are to be 
massacred to wbat la believed wilt be 
the greateat holy war In the world's 
**°V- ^ 

OfstM |« Holy Wu. ' 
11* dedaratioe of a holy war such aa 

Ms Jest brokea out ia Casablanca, Mo-
iece*b with to* murder and torture of a 
awn her of Christiana, or Nasar«n«a, as 
lh* Mohammedans derisively call the 
whites, is a periodical event ia eorthera 
Africa. 

It Is always attended with fanatical 
•rgie* of to* wildcat kiad, and the lite 
of a Christian falling late the hands 
af to* religion's craaed smA ia not worth 
a straw. Death ta not eaoagh, either, 
aad to* BKiet atrocious ladignitle* are vis
ited upon tbe bodies of the -Infidel." 

Travelers who have*witneeaed tbe be-
giantegs ef "holy wars" say that the 
aeaaaa atteadiag them are weird,aad 
thrllllag. The white-robed faaatlea, with 
mti black faeea, biasing eyee aad bared, 
white teeth, dash hither aad thither 
through the narrow etxeeta, sometimes 
dMektog emcees at Christians and their 
toHghm, changing to a chaat ef passages 
Atom the heraa aad finally throwing them-
aslvs to the ground with their faces to 
tt* east, aad praying to Allah aad Mo-
hamnsd hia prophet. • 

la the** bmria th*r* Is a* deed that 
they will net perform; a holy war eatha-
toaat voald aloa* eharge a regiment of 
white mldlwa aad die with a smile af 

lrtei»ll> Me a, 
The **tohihdUaMit af the first steain-

ghto Ma* epf rating b*tweea Greece aad 
toe Halted Statea waa signalised by the 

airival to, New Tortt harbor of the 
liwk ship Mwaltla af the Reileaie 
Tmae-Atlaetic liae. Mm la said tp be 
the fisat tuaiiffi steeatahlp te visit 
Hew Twt, aad. toeideMally. to the lars* 

•Hiihiutiaas rader Grecian colors, 
fhe has eahia aeoammodatioa* lie 100 

steetage oaartova fee 
Ber capacity h iN9 teas aad 

abeot is«rteto kaots. The 
jaUstfVcn Is to aU two mare eeaaels to 

tf g 
hi toe 

give a tea*day aailiag 
fetai* 

m 

Crowd ef white-robed Xohamaaedans narrow street 

ef ere handlers, will fariag about a far-
reaching shortage (tf fuel at upper lake 
points. 

With to* heat of fortune aad tf all the 
hapee of vessel awe are fulfilled the re-
ghNt beyead the upper lakes will have a 
shortage of from S.000,000 to S,00Q,0Jjp 
teas of coal, according ta estimates by 
prominent shippers. Ohio shippers are 
rushing fad to upper lake ports la every 
vessel they can charter. Since toe open
ing of aavipitkm shipments to toe head 
of the lakee have hem coaxiderably great
er thaa they were a year ago. 

•parka Areas tke Wtraa, -
The (hotih seaats passed the jnUM-

tioa bill practically as it aa< (rem tlw 

Workmre excavatiag la Maryerllle, N. 
B„ uncovered 10S Spanish grid <sha ef 
the ^tahk eeatury. ^a meaey Is 
awto aheat f&OOOi 

Msadaiaas pranssdhna wese broeght to 
the Sapcem* «eat at Saa Fraaeiaro to 
raaipal City Aaditer Hortea to 
ah* Waard H Taytar as 

aerve to he ia the peaiteatiary.—St. Leatov 
Bepublk. v ' 

If the Supreme -Court ahould sustaia ' 
the declsioo of Judge Lend is we may cen-.*'"*" 
fidently expect aa advaac* ia the price at-
oil. The oil trust will not pay fines oat 
of its coffers whea it caa force the people . 
to open their pocketheoha.—Baltimore , 
Sua. . -n " 4-

Judge Landis' actieo should prove -**' 
sharp nMte te much iaoendiary talk U 
has lately beea heard about the use 
tbe federal courts as a shield for 
rste oppression. Mr. Rockefeller, at I 
will net today ahaia that delusloa.—> 
loch World. 

If great caep«ratSoas awe 
and industrious in obeerviag toe stotutsa 
to lettor aad la spirit as they oftea 
to he ia sfcirtiag and atrainiug th*m there 
would he little occasion lor thaa* eery** 
ratines to cosaplsla that they m 

2S% 

aafMrly treated by Jariss sad little fear 
ef thsir toemg a 
feltate Itte that aow haagiag ever the 
Standard 00 Compeay ef Iadhuafc—J(ew 
Tech Trihuasb-


